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THE TROUBE WITH CODFIE

Hard to Make it Palatable After
Has Been so Long in the Ocean.

Chicago Tribune.
We accepted the urgent invitatic

of the foreman of a Crook count:
Wy., stock ranch to stop and tat
dinner with him one afternoon. A
we sat down to the meal he passed
suspicious looking dish and said :

"That's what they call codfish."
"Codfish always goes to the rigl

spot with me," replied Briar, politel:
"That may not, though," continue

our host as he wiped his knife on h
boot leg before helping himself 1
some butter. "I've had the doggoni
est time rastlin' with that air critti
of a fish that I ever had in all ti
cook in' I ever done."

-'What was the trouble with it?"
"So thunderin' salt ! This is ti

fourth or fifth whack I've took at i
tryin' to git up a mess that we conl
eat 'thout goin' down to a deep pla<
in the creek an' standin' in the wati

up to our necks the rest of the day
"It was worse than they- usual]

are, eh?"
"Worse'n I ever tackled, anyhoi

You see, I sent down after it t
Shorty, here, and told him to git
big un--we'd been havin' bacc
every meal for between three an' foi
years, an' I was bound to have
change or bust. Shorty packed
home tied onto the saadle, an' whe
he brought it in and dusted it c

with his hat and looked at it, I say:
'Shorty, she's a dandy! Codfish f<
breakfast or I'm a Mexican?'
wasn't no slouch of a fish, either;
was long and well put up, a litt
heavy in front. I thought, but the
the fish ain't built like a steer <

hoss. Its head was cut off :and
was all dressed in good shap
only its tail was left on, but Short
said that was to bandle it by; al

then he tried to pound me over tt
head with it in fun, but I yanked
away from him an' hung it up by r

Winchester, where the dog could'!
git it. and left it there for the nigh

"Next morsin' we got up early a

eat off a steak from 'round tne nec

of our fish, cooked it, slapped it on!
the table, an' yelled -Breakfast
Then we waded into it. It tasted
deal like takin' a big lump of salt c

your fork, bitin' off a mouthful, chei
in' 'n' swallerin' it, ain goin' for
again ! The boys kicked, but I to]
'em codfish was al'ays salt, an'
we cleaned it out at last. Then a

went down to the creek an' sorte
laid 'round till noon an' robbed ti
2,000 head o' cattle thkre is on ti
ranch~of the water they orter had.
never saw nothing hang by a felli
like that fish did. 'Bout noon I con
back up an' put the critter to so2
in a water bar'l. WVe left it there ti
the next mornin' an' tackled it agai:
Still too salt. Then I left it two da'
an' took another whack at it. Coulde
go it yet. Then I tied one end of
lar'at round its tail an' let it downi
the well and left it a week. By th:
time the water was so salty v
couldn't use it, but it hadn't freshe:
ed the codfish enough to speak c
Then I hove it upon the roof an' l1
it rain on it a couple o' times an' s
terwards r'ared it up on a polei
front o' the shack an' let the win
kinder blow through its whiskers f<
a few days. It seemed to be gettii
some better, but we still s-enti
more on bacon than we did on fis
I was mad by this time~an' I took
to the creek an' staked it down
the bottom, when the current we
rapid, an' said if it didn't spoil ti
water for the stock I'd leave it thei
aotn nth. It staid there till yesterds
when one o' the boys brought it uj
It was gettin' quite soft an' limb<
like, an' I reckon we've downed it
last. It may be a.little water soakes
but the salt is knocked. I tell yc
the ocean must be a powerful sigi
saltier than I ever 'lowed it was 1
git a fish loaded plumb full of it lii
this un was. This ranch buys free
water fish after this. I'll be hange
if I b'lieve a fish is fit to eat aft<
it's swum 'round in salt water mebb
ten years an' got it all soaked throng
it. I should think they'd have scale
on 'em to kinder keep it out partly.

A FREIGETFUL FIVE DOLLAR BILL.

An Object Lesson in Finance--What Helps 01
Helps Another.

Amnerican MerichLant.
A little money sometimes goes

great way. As an illustration of th
read the following, founded upon a
incident which is said to have reall
occurred:

A. owed $15 to B.
B. - $20 to C.
C. " $15 to D.
D). " $30 to E.
E. - $12.50 to F.
F. " $10 to A.

All of them were seated at tl
same table.

A. having a $5 note, handed it
E., remarking that it paid 85 of ti
$15 he owed B.

B. passed the note to C., with ti
remark that it paid $5 of the 8:
which lie owed.

C. passed it to D., and paid with
$5 of the $15 he owed D).

D. handed it to E.. in part pa
ment of the $30 he owed him.

E. gave it to F., to apply on a
count of the $12.50 due him.

F. passed it back to A., sa'yin
"This pa5ys half of the amount I av
you."

A. again passed it to B., sayin
"I now only owe you $5."

B. passed it again to C., with ti
remark, "Thus reduces my indebte
ness to you to $10."

C. again paid it to D)., reducing h
indebtedness to $5.

D). paid it over to E., saying,
now owe you $20."

E. handed it again to F., sayin
'-This reduces my indebtedness t
vou $2.50."

Again F. handed the note to A
saying. "Now I don't owe you any
thing."

A. passed it immediately to B
thus cancelling the balance of hi
indeblted ness.
B. banded it to C., reducing hi

C. cance;led the oa.acce of his
, debt to -. by )te :mte to
bim.

D. paid it again to E., saving, '1
now owe you a15.

F. took $S.5U from his pocket, g
handed it to E.. and returucl te $5:
note to his pocket, and thus the spell a
t.was t;roken, the single .~ note hav- c
ing paid $62.50. and cancelled A.'s

it debt to B., C.'s debt to D., E.'s debtr
to F., and F.'s debt to A., and at the
same time having reduced B.'s- debt g
to C. from $20 to $5. and D).'s debt a

to E. from $30 to $15.
Moral.-"Here a little and there a

' little," helps to pay off large scores.

Money circulates from ha:nci to hand
sand business moves. Pay your debts ta
-in full if you can, and if you can-

not pay in full pay something. W hat

t helps one beips another, and so the
round is made.

A BIT OF TROPIC SCENERY.
0

1. Mountain and Forest in the Nieara uan s

rIsthmus. C

From New )-,rk Herald Letter. a

te Passing out of the mouth of
t, San Juan, the main stream is
d reached where the waters of the e

Cano de Animas, opening to the
southward, sparkle and shimmer
in the mornning sun, while dense
masses of dark mango trees, inter-

Cv. spersed with scarlet passion
y flowers, follow the serpentine
a windings of the river as if cut

t

n and trained by the hand of man.

aOn either side of the entrance
itwild tamarinda, the noblest trees

n in a Nicaraguan forest, form giant
if portals to the lands of earthquakes

and volcanoes.
As we ascend the river and the[tforests become denser and darker

!ecountless parasites entwine them-
n selves in the most intricate and
>rfantastic manner around the top-
itmost branches of the highest trees
e,and are lost in mystifying knots
near the water's edge. Beneath

e
their bright and pretty leaves can

itbe seen the withered branches of
the dead trees, which they clasp

t in an embrace as fatal as it is
t. fond, for the partAvsite loves "not
2'wisely, but too well."

k Skirti":g close to the bank,
'where t- feathery plumes of the

' white cr.ne wave in the balmy
na air we escape the full strength of
v.the current and realize to the
itfullest our early dreams of a rich
.dtropical vege-ation. On the boughs

O of the tall laurel trees, which form
a kind of canopy over the river,
white and black- faced monkeys
coolv sit and survey us: while
birds of rare and exquisite plum-

r age, whose wild, liquid notes are
e the birthrights of a trop)ical

kforest, regard us with wonder and
Iawe. Now a huge alligator,
Sbasking in the sunshine, offers a

large but invulnerable target to
a the rifle, and the paddle yvheel

startles a manati or river cow
itresting quietly in the mud. The
refoliage becomes denser. Long
2tendrils dip their thirsty stems
into the sluggish water, forming
'animpassable network. Just as

n you begin to wonder how it is

d possible to continue the journey, a

>rsudden bend shows the broad ex-

2'panse of the river, with low
n sacati grass on either side.

it Where Torniadoes Begini.

LThe most remarkable and in-
e teresting feature of the develop-
e ment of tornadoes is the fact that

Sthey nearly always form south-
east of a moving center of low
tpressure, and their tracts, scat-
,tered here and there, conform

a closely to the progressive dlirec-
ittion of the main storm. For ex-

ample: On February 19. 1884,
iforty-four tornadoes occurred in

d Georgia, Alabama and South
r Carolina, but principally in Geor-
y gia and Alabama. They developed
b at a distance of from five 'hundired
,
to two thousand miles from a

storm-center that moved across
the northern of the United States,
beginning at the northern ex-

tremity of the Rocky Mountains
Sin Montana, thence south-easterly
through Dakot i, Minnesota, and
Wisconsin to Northern Illinois

a and Indiana. northward through
i Michigan. across Lake Huron,
Sdisappearing north of Quebec.

7 This sudden, sharp turn of the
storm-center southward into Illi-
nois and Indiana seems to have
relai on to the unp)recedlentedly
large number of tornadoes that
developed not far from the South
Atlantic coast, extending inland as

e far as Southern Illinois and In-

o diana. This southward lunge of
ea mass of cold. moist air seems to
have caused the abnormal con-

e (ditionls of tempilerature and dew-
0 p)oint. and the high winds neces-

sarv to cause the most tremendous
texhibition of destructive tornado

pwrever recorded by the Signal
Service. This invariable location
southeast of the storm center is
one of the main peculiarities of
,tornado development upon which
'ethe predictions depend.--Popuilar1
Scenc <nd iy.

An Old Man Dies of Grief

CITA-r-raooc-A, February 8 -A.
HI. Green died very suddenly at his

sresidence in this city this mnorning
of a broken heart. IIe is the father
of Miss Jessie Green. who met with
such a horrible death in the railroad
collision on the Cincinnati Southern F
airoad, near Greenwood on the 31st~ C

of December. Miss Green was hiss
only daugzhter. and the circumnstances
of her death were too much for him s

to hear. iIe was one of Chattanoogase
oldest citizens.

Wrightz & J. W. Coppo'ck~have.~ got a 1F

s big stock and they are going to sell itor.gi;e it .awa. II,n-k t/,s t f s

Description of the Catacombs.

The Roman Catacombs are long
adnarrow passages or crossj

alleries, excavated in the bowels
the earth in the hills outside

ad around the city for the burial
E the (lead. They are dark and
loomy, with only an occasional
.y of light from above. The
alleries have two or more stories,
11 filled with tombs, and form an

itricate net work or subterranean
tbyrinth, Small compartments
loculi) for the reception of the
ead were cut out like shelves in

2eperpendicular walls, and
Ectangular chambers (cubicula)
>r families or distinguished
iartyrs. They were closed with
slab of marble 'r tile. The more
-ealthy were laid in sarcophagi.
'he ceiling is flat, som etimes
lightly arched. Space was econ-

mized so as to leave room usually
nly for a single person, the aver-

ge width of the passages being
1 to 3 feet. This economy may
e traced to the poverty of the
arly Christians, and also to their
ense of community in life and in
eath. The little oratories with
ltars and episcopal choirs cut
i the tufa are probably of later
onstruction, and could accom-

iodate only a few persons at a

ime. They were suited for
aneral services and private de-
otion, but not for public worship.
-Professor Philip Schaff in The
Yen'ury.
HOW DO WE DIG OUR GRAVES?
We mile - or we cannot live.This .. But do we all

.:iow tlh:. b eating 4 It is
-:tid we -- aves with our
ieth. this sounds.
iet it is ;- r. We are ter-
ified at of the cholera
tnd jelio. there is a dis-
ease const. - ,'n- doors and in
>ur houses - erous and
lestructive. --ymle have in
heir own s a poison. more

4low, but r.: -s -:.. as the germs
f those ii winl swE,p men
uto etern:L by thto:s:iaids without
warning in he t:Im of great epi-
leiucs. But it is a me: y that, if
ve are w: eca:. te' when
we are th: e ::?ed. The fo :owing:ireamong uih syiptoms. y, G they
lonot al Te' r in
thesane U - no :n il ey ;l:avs
thesane iU -' t c e:.. T!re
isa du.l a:.. o'py f(-e::ig; a had
taste in the iioul. e::. in the
morning; the appr- is el:;ige-
able. somlPtin?,c-s poor ai.l ;,a:a it
seems as the .1h te patie cou.d
not eat enou~ , and occ-asiO; ny n:o
appetite at all; dal:uess aid sh:g-0( 'mesof the mind; ho :tieio
totudy or work; more or~] le., e

al adheaviness in the l'ead;
d: -imoss on rising to the feet or

us suddenly; furred and coat-
edt< ,2ue; a sense of a load on the
stomrach± thatt nrothinig rr-:o.V(s ; hot
and dry skini at time(s: ye 1(.w t:i:ge
inhe eyes; scanty : i.rh-colored
urne ; sour taste aH :- ::2 1ith. fre-

quen-Itly attended byu -pn iain of
the heart ; impaired vision, with
sots that seem to be sn~ nm-ing iU:

mec ajir before the c",-s; a to1.ghl.
v.h a greenish-co; rid ex:yec-to-
raion ; poor nighis' rest; a 1.ticky
shme1 about the te(d h and( gums
b:dcs and feet co~ld ea clammy
initable temper an:d hm'-&es bound
up and costive. Ti s disc.ase has
puzzled the phiysiciar.sn:d1 still puz-

zles them. It is the connci:onest ol
aihents and ytt the iwo:4 compli-

cated and mnysterio us. S' rnectimet
it is treated as cous:n:cil -n. some-
times as liver conr -: nl. -nd ther
again as malaria and dat dis-
ease. But its real n:;: ::-- is that ol
constipation and d-, g - i. It ariset
inthe digestive o~ :-:'- and soor
:7'cts all the ol '-sl rough the
rrupted and p. i-'ed blood

Often the wh"le laydv-including
:ne nervous s- -: ---n is literall3
starved, even1 v h' there is n<
eaiation to f'2 - sad story
Experiew-c.:l-.nthaot thereit

put one rer:--. n; certainly
cure this '. -- - * -. stages
n:ainely, Sha:.--oots o
.other Sob -rup. It
nee fails b: . . 1no time
ould be h.-- - --. other so-
Jled reme, -- -.vill do nc
rod. Get tI vegetabhf
-paration. (.- -by a vener-
Cenurse iv, .. a house-
hmld word in (G -- ud be sure

to get the genu -:
GIvEN I iC------(ToRS.

Shaker Ext net -.''ts or Sei.
geVs Syrup has mre to good
health after se -- ' rs~had given
me up to die w; r::niption.--
So writes R. F. Gace, Kirkman-

ville, Todd Co., Ky.
HE HEA:D 01F Irf JUST IN TIME.

"I had been al -:t given up to
die with dys5peiP r nr I first saw
the advertisemrer.: .: -2ar Extract
of Roots or S4-i-:.',.-;'. After
using four ho' tes w ch!e to at-
tend to my busim-ss -. so-il as ever.
I know of severa! ---'-f' chills and
fever that hloP a enred by it."
So writes M. Ths Pulium,ofTay-
lr, Geneva Co....

woRTH TEN Po' ':s \ ROTTLE.
Mr. Thro:; - .-.of the firm

of Evans & Br->.. \: .ts, Horn-
town. Acet.::'- -. Va-, writes
that he had 1.- :hI digestive
disorders for ii r:~'.s and had
tried many p.h an~~i~:ud medi-
cnes without henenit. Hle began to
use Shaker Extract o'fRoots or Sei-
gels Syrup about the 1st of Jan.
1887, anr :i5asso muchl better in
three w' at he considered him-
self pr.: a well mian. He
adds: -- sec at this time one bot-
tle on b.. U. anid if I cold not get
any mor, | -dd not tr.se a ten

All dr- ..tr, or Address A. 3.

White, Laat,Led, 54 Warren St. N.Y.

Worth Knowing.
Mr. w. H. Morgan, merchant, Lake City.
Ia..was taken with severe Cold. attended-

itha distressing Cough and rvnning into
onsumption In its first stages.- Retried manny>-called popular cough remedies and stead-

vgrew worse, was reduced in flesh, had
Ificultyin breathing and was unable to

eep. Finally tried Dr. King's New Discov-
vforConsumption and found immediate

e'liefand after using about a hair dozen
o)ttlesfound himnselt welt and has had
re'.urn of the disease. No other remedy

m show s-o grand a record ofcures, as Dr
ings New Discovery for Consumption

narntecrr to dojust what is claimed bor it.-Trial bottle free at Cofletd & Lyons' Drug

ROYAL Q We !L

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Th1m powder never Varies. A marvel of
urity, strength and wholesomeness. Mfore
ceonomical than the ordinary kindls, and can-

ot be sold in comipetitittn with the nttltitu<de
flow test. short weight alum or phosphate
owder. Sold only in cans. ROYAL 13AKING1

POUER Co., 11G Wall St.. N. Y. 11-12-1y.

Appreciated.

y

The geneoupOi=atronage bestoNedl up-v

I

Anme bysuyfenysof Newberry and

aurens Counties and the State, since I S

nave been «"itliwithheri..L.imnutige
o Co., of this city. isgratefully appre-
Airted.31 custer.u alre"ady include

U
>ersons froin every Section of the State.

Our stock of Dry Goods, 'Notions, Milli- I
nern. Clothing, Gents' Furni,hing
Goodr, 11ats, etc., is the largest and

most varied in the State above Charles-

on, and is being ailyre pleishl d with

ew and seasonable goos for the %N inter
6

and holiday trae. Come and see te,
r send me your orders.

A. C. JONES,h
g

With J. L. 311MN laUG s& Co.n
121 and 123e t ain Stret,-

t Coln mbia, S. C.
t

W. T. C-AOIS
MANUFACTURES

Doors, Sash, Blinds,.
Brackcts, Bllstels, Posts, HLoflJis, Etc.
Lumber, Laths, Shinales, Lime. Ce- ;

ment, anl Builders' 31aterials of all
kinds on hand.

Newberry, S. C,

-THE COLUMBIA

I,ASH DRY0I 88llmTRh
is receivinf tiliy a NEW STOrK of FALL
nid WINTER l)>1tY 60O01>) un<1 NOTIONS
which lie will ofrer at prices that cannot be
beat by others tar or near. tHe can afrord to
o this, andi wilt <to it, as he only sells for I
ASH, and no o'her way. Comne one,.come
alt,. andl see for yotursel f what is said is so. C
tnd you will make by it.

C. Fs JACKSONJ, MANAGER, a
120 MAIN STREET, 0OLUMBIA, S,.C.

HENRY HEITSCH,

00121MBI, S. C.
FURNISHED R~OOMS for Transient

Boarders. Regular Dinner serve<l at
2 o'clock P. M.

1After Forty years' I
, experience in the

prhaatiOonof more

Thuada plications for patents in
'the UJni ted ~tate's and Foreign coun..

tries, the publishers of the Scientific
American continue to act as solicitors
for patents, caveats,.trade-marks,.copy-
rights. et.., for the United States, and

to obtain patent.s in Canada. England. France.
Germany. and all other countries. Their experi-
ence is uneQualed and their facilities are unsur-f
Drawings and specifications prepared and fled

in the Patent Ofrice on short notice. Terms very I
reasonable. No charge for examinat,ion of models

orPartant o.tainedihrough Minn .Co.Srenoticed
Inthe SCIENTIFIC AMERCANI.which has
the largest circulation and is the most influential
newspaper of its kind published in the world.]
The advantages of such a notice every patentee

Thi re dsand stndidl illustrated newspaper
is published WVEEKL V at $3.00 a year. and is
admitted to. be the best paper devoted to science

mehanics,a inentions, engineeritng works, and

lished in any country. It contasins the names of
all patentees and title of every invention patented
ach week. Try- it four months for one dollar.

Sold by all newtdealers.
If you have an invention to patent write to
Mnnn & Co., jpublishers of Scientific American
361 Broadway. New York.

Handbook about patents mailed fras

TH!ESTAR
A Newspa.per s,u;,portlin: the' Principles of

a D)emocraitic A dmni.tirasilon.
Published i n the City cf New York.

WILLiAM DORSHEIMER,

ail, Weekly, and Sunday Editions.

THE WEEKLY STAR,~
An Eight-page Newspaper, issued

every Wednesday.
A. leans, pure, brlght and lnterestus;

FAMILY_PAPER.
lcontains the latlest news, down to the hour of goir.j

to press.
Agricultural, Market,
Fashion, Household
Financial and Commercial,

Political, Poetical, ]
Humorous and Editorial

Departents, all under thme directIon of tralnee4
Journalis of the highest ability. Its columns will
befound crowded with good things from begininingto

original stories by distinguished American and
foreIgn w riters of Setion.

TERMS OF THE WEEKLY STAR TO SUBSCRIBERS
ree of Pottate in ihe U'nieud States andt Canada,

outside t.e E:units of New York City.
ONE DOLLAR FOR C?NE YEAR,
lubs ofl0to the s.in:e P o). address, wIth an
additional c'y to nrt-nizer of Club, . . $10.06
FORTHREE MONTHS, on trial, . 26 cents
speelal terms and extraordinary induce-

men s io agents and canvassers.

5end ror Circular.

THE DAILY STAR.
T.D.iz.r Snsa centai~ns rdll the news of the day In
n trcise form. Its special correspondence by
tablefrom Lo:don, Pa ri-i, ILerin, Vienna and Dublin,
isae-n:nend:MI'e.f:are.
AtW ishington, . il-aty. and other news centers. the

abtestenrre,.pAnueCts, .pecially retained by Tis a,
rnih the latest n:ews by telegraph.
Its itrary features 3.re unsurpassed.1
The Fins deat and Market Reviews are unusually full
mndnplete. ________

TE.MS cF THE DAItY STAR TO SUBSCRIBERS.
Freeof P.stage: n the United States and Canada, out-

sie .e :i.:its of New York CIty.
Irer-Pity,'or "on v year includingSunday), $700

.:.::- 't--y. cne year, . . . 6 00

e-. L . K''
. . .

850
.% .'smnths, . , . 8 04.

r . .-..;. .evear, . . . 1.50

nrmi w arid Park Place, New York

VOu 'Aant to build lup home
aterprise to send oY to get
hat ' ua can buy .i home.
Ve speak for our LrancL of
ie trade at this time .nd
applies equally as well to

11 trades and professions in
ae town and county. We
re not selfish. But we want
l the

Printing
hat we are prepared to do.
t is not too Imuclh to say that
ur work is equal to the best. y

Ve can print anlythiig and
ind to some extent. That's
onest. We make a specialty ;r
f everything needed in a town

ke ours. We haven't said ;
word about the

Steam Power
r

;hich we put in last spring. h

t is a small beginnin.. and i

hould not be despised. The c
rst steam printing ever done of

a Newberry was inl our estab- m

ishment, and it's still going I
n. You know that steam s

ower is much more satisf,c-u
ory than hand power in any <i

nterprise where power is to C

e used. Our power is pro
"

uced by a novel piece of is
rechanism in the shape of an

ngine no bigger than a stove!
'om1 in and see it in opera-

ion. We take delight in
eeing ou about as well as ;

king you to
,nd anything else you ne(d
hat we hav: not mentioned.
Te guarantee satisfaction in 6

very particular. We put

tationery in Pads
t a small trifle extra over the
rdinary loose sheets with or'ithout~ blotters. The pads
yeuse are excelled by none,

>ein( very neat with inter-,
hangeable blotters.
A word just now about our

Prices
na niot be out of season. A
oparison of them with any
stablishmenit in the State
hould be granted a clinching~
rgument for your patronageI
f home enterprise.

nybody with a lack of appre- m
ation fcr home folks, but we g
now that some people, unless
eminded, do forget that they
an get at home what they
ften send to distant places
or. JDon't for et

The Herald and News
.50 a year, with oneC price

foadvertising. Trhe pap)er
ay peak fur itself just now.

oreither a visiting card or a "

aammoh poster. We have ~
acilities for printing a

~awyers' Briefs,

School Catalogues, f

ti

Minutes of Meetings, ti

legal Blanks, t

By-Laws,
Circulars, 2

p

'11setter Heads,e

Note Heads,

Bill Heads,

3usiness Cards, ii

Visiting Cards,

Envelopes, b,

hipping Tags, o)

Price Lists, C

Programs,

Vedding Invitations, (I

Checks,

Receipts,
AULL.T & HOTTRE ALT.

I

There to Buy
Fine' Tailor-M:tie C'l+th}ing for )len,
otlh's :nl !)y-,i the quIestion of
mvrt. nlow mn:mtty uho remtl thti' paper
ll lay it tlo.d n wih the determination
t:ull a:il look over tny stock at the

ry first ipp,ortuity? )otlb:les: the
r:-ater m jIi~rity of thet ' rs %ill con-
h-r ie ( lllairntherein madt nothi it,-
ti_ation. ani y. to thiemtselves. "I'll

Top in thi"re soie dtay.'' Now don't,
-a:se dion't, dh-p,-e of' this important
atter in sih an indtitilite way. Say
vonrelf, "1'!1 make it my biui-iness to
this beautifIl stock ri,ht away."

en cenc piromptly, while you have
t-airtie it to mtake vour seleCtions

)i.
In alition to this tine stock of
TillOIIN(: you will tind a lar re line
Genit Furishing Goods, which is
tuple"te in evervtling that a Gentle-
an needs. In the line of Shirts for
c-, there i- a large a-zortmllent. The
ar Shirt laulriei i- the perfect fitting
tirt, also a Flne of Full Dress Shirts in
1styles and(Ilualities. My Unlaun-
itd Shirt at i1 hats no equal in fit.
ality :ndi prie, The 75 Cents and 50
nts ultautndried Shirts will compare
ith tho-e that sill for .1 and 75 cents
ot-her places in the city. I have a

rge line of all sizes in the ditYerent
mus. Linen Colhars andi Cuffs in
grades :nd prices. l nderwear in

edliuli anl Int-avy wei:ight, rquality sizes
id prices. Ilandkerhidefs, Half Hose
tl Sen-t"iders of every deseriptionr
it rect"ived a l:ge lint of Silk Hand-
rinefs in ci,lor- of latest patterns

-o,-lai white for embroidery.
OVE1RCOATS.

Novelties an)d happy snrprises await
irt in this Stuck for both Mcn adil Boys.
ttll weight Ovircoats of all the favorite
ta,Ies and at popnilar prices. I have an
egIlnt line to show von ; ne heavier
eight Overcoats are beauties in finish,
ality anil .tIes. Mark you ! it costs
it a very i iguiticant sum11 on money
,get a good. warn. set viceable Over-

at. Y<i earl secure a Coat at almost
Iy price ; thtre is no xcuse for you
>in,. withoir one. for I have them from
to .'35. When looking through this

.ock of Clt'tihi nt, you should exami,ne
wi Make ai I"rimnnhing as well a the
ezt ure of the Fabric, and then s, e that
is (it ill the fashioI, as well as
t he perfect lit.
Here voi u%ill always tint the Goods
repretented. whiclh makes it a safe
ae for you to ly. where you can have
fect contitice in trading, :utd know

a:t you)I are tafe lin your pmtilchases.
M. L. KINARD.,

Columbia, S. C.

ATTENTION!
Don't forgot tha t the

NEWBERRY BAKERY
till in fuldl bha-t, turning ourt Fresh

rad. Ruisk, Cakes and Pies of every
scription, every day in the week. Ini

blit ion. a fill line of Pure Stick and
inyv Cmaies, Fruits, Tfobacco and Ci-
rs has ben adided.
H amn Sandwiches onxly 5 cents.
Punre Stick Candy - 15c per pundiu.

SFanesy - 30c *

Fresh Meats
ery day from STALL NO. 7.

All I ask is a Triail Order, my highest
abition is to pleai-e io-e u Iho fav~or mue
ith their paLtronge.

W. H. PATTON,
NEWBERRY, S. C.

Farra Hill Nurseries.
POMONA N. C.

Two and a half miles wvest of Greens-
o, N. C. The main line of the R. &
R. R. p)ase thbrough the grounds and
ithin 1100 feet of the office. Salem
diis mnake regular stops twice dlail.s
h way. 'IThose interested in Fruit

id Fruuit growinrg are cordially invited
iispect this the large-t nursery in the
ate and one amiong t.he largest in the

Tre pr'o;ieror has for many years
ied the Ileading Nulrseries North and
'e-t, and corresponddl with those of
reign counitri's, gathuerirng every fruit
at was calcul:ated to suit the South,
thx native and foreign. The reputa-
imof Pomona Hill Nurseries is such

at umny argents[ going ourt from Greens-
ro, Vrerentinrg oither nurseries, try
leave the Iipres.,ton t hat ther are
presenting thlese nutrseries. Why do
eV doi it ?Let thie pubihlic answer.
have in stock growing (arid canr show
itors the samite) the largest and best
k of trees, &c., ever shownr or seen
any two rnulrserles inr North Carolinru,
isist ing~if apple, peach,. pear, cherry,

irmi. grape,. Ja paniese persimmnon, .Ja-
iese phlumn, aliricoits, riectariene, Ru-

n apricot, inulberry, qurineces. Small
rt. : Strawherry, rasphierry, cuirranrts,
as, Enrgl i-h wsalnut-. rhubarb, as-

.gu.evergreens, shade trees, roses,

Give your order to myi authorized
et or order direct fromt the ni ursery.
rresondxientce solicited. D)escript ive
talogrres free to applicarnt$.

Addreiss,
J. VAN. LINDLEY,

POMONA,
Guilford County, N. C.

SOLTUiION OF PARTNERSH1IP.

GOODS AT COST.
The patnri p hereitiifore existinug
'tweern 3rs. S. A. Ri-er arid 3]iss
ry Whaley, undier the firm nramre of
r. S. A. Ri-er & Co.. will be dlissolved
-tmutrual coisrit on I -t .Janurary,1888..
GREAT RtEDUCTION!

For thei next thirty days we shall ofler
AT COST,

r enitire stock of Nillinery and
rucr Goods, Dress Gooids. Ribbons,
re- Tritmiigs. Hosiery, Corsets, La-
s :iuod Chuildr'~us Shoue-. ti'.
d i e:aly am mirrke yourr :-elect ionr

d-e'ire a hargair.
M!RS. s. A. RISER & ('O.

Mai ,ret. Newbuerry. S. C.

Durinn g is'S I u' ill sell .Metal ic Caskets
dial stleoi'f ''hlins at prices to suit

Contrract s for everythinirg ini tire Car-
trv Buo.-ine= will also be ligrired on

AI iirde: in Unidert a kin: or cou-

act - in Cairp'unter work shahll havey prompiht attention.it . CrAPMN.s

I. P. RIVES, 1W
(NEWBERRY. S. C.)

Will repair furniture and do jobs of car-
pet,try and cabinet making at ye;i

188
REASONABLE RATES. tea

mu
Orders left at W. W. Ipark'_ Mu,ic On

Store will receive prompt attention. Sts
-EX

PIEDMONT AIR LINE. me
Richmond and Danville Railropd. of
COLUMBIA AND GREENV1LLE DIV:6IoN. of
Condensed Schedule in Effect Oct. 16, 1887. to

(Trains run on 75th Meridian time.)
vt-o..53. tNo.1

NORTHBOUND 3. -No '5>3. 51.

Lv Columbia............. 5 43 ----.---:10 10 11 00 10 10
..---- P M lol:

Ar Alston .... 6 40..- -..- 12 25 11 '9 11 00
Lv Alston .... ............ 12 40 11 59 11 00

.-)0 De
Ar Union......... ... ......!.. 4 00 ....... 2 12 Du

SpartaI'Iburg 6 45 ........ 4

Tryou ..... ......
..

---... ........ 4 57 De
SSa tabt... ............ ----... ..."........ 5 3'Du
Flat Rock......... -...

"-

........ ........553
liendersunv ille... ......7..""" ............. 7 00
'Asheville. ...... .... . ........'------ 9 00
Hot springs ........ P M ........

- 'onaria ............. 6 57 ... ....... 12 18 ....... De
. Pr sperity.......... 72 .- ........ 12 44:-------

Newberry ......... 7 37 ... ........ 1 01 ...... Du
Go dv ille........... S 44 ....-- ......... ... .

Clinton ...
: u................----

.-Laurent;...... ....... 1145 ...... ............ .... D
N ioetv-Six....... .... . I....... 2 13 ........

Greenwo d......... .----- - ........ 2 52 ...... D
A bbevie................. .........4 2......
Belton............ -------- 351........ 4 17 ........

Lv lelton ..................
----- 1 ........ 4 17.

Ar Williaiston........---- 0~ .. 4 41 ....

"1'elzer............. ....'LI.... 4 4K...D
Piedm ont............. ........ 2 ou ........ 5 06 ....... D
"tG.reenvi'le................................
Anderson

........... ----. ....... 4 50 .......
Seneca -. 6 0'

" Walhalla........... .....

... 6 35.......
Atlanta....... ... .. 0 40 ....... IE

bi
--- No *No.!* o -4. +to atwSOUTHBOUND .52. 50.2. 5.

-.... .

Lv Walhall ......A..... 7 55 ......
...-- an

senec ............. 8 3U1...... co
Anders n....... 9 52.......... - .

Ablievie ...... 10 55.......!Br
Greenvi le......... 9 40 ....-!........... 230

" Piedmont.... I10 33..... .... 3 15
"Pelzer. ...... .......10 51 . .......

. . 3341 (1
Wiliiamston....... 10 58 .... .....I --- . 3 4 i
Belton............ 40526 ...... - ......

-

PM ..... . pGreenwo..d..........12 56 ........
... . - -

Ninety Six........ 1 38 ........ ........R
Laurens ... .....S.... -

. 7
-- So

Clinton... ....... . ... ....
- ......Bt

G oldville ......... ............. --......
-.-. -

Newberry........... 3 I5............. 8 -- . P
Prosperity........... :3 2 ........ ...

8z ...

"Pomaria.. ..... :3 45........ ..... 9 {0 -

Ar Alston............. 4 0.5'........ .......

Lv Alston...... .... 4 07 7 20 ........

Lv Hot SpringI........ ......... 949 .-------."--

Asheville........... .... 11 07;- ---". '"--". A
Hlenders'nville..... - 11 23; ....

-- -- -

Flat Rock ........ .. 11 53. ........

" alud a............ . A M .-- ...... .-- .

12 34.
Tryon............... 2 ]2,A M -------.
- psrtanburg....... .-- 3 45'

" Union .............. ----- 5 37 1 .
Ar Alston.............. .10 .

" C.]umlia......... 5 07 3t)12 20.10 52.
Aug.s a............. . -..--

Ch irle-ston- 9 15 ......(viaS C R R); 9 45 ....
..- - --.-

(via A C L) 9 45 .
---

- Savannah- ........
-

(via C & S)...... . .. ------..
"-"-" -"-~ L

*Daily. tDaily Except Sunday.
THROUGH CAR SERVICE.

On Trains Nos. 51 and i0, Pullman Sleepers A
between Charleston and Hot Springs, N.C. via
A. C. L. Columbia and Spartanburg. Through
rassenger Corch between Charleston and
Morristown. via. S. C. Railway, Columbia
and Spartanburg.
Tickets on sale at prir-cipal stations to all

points. L. Taylor, Gen. Pass. A gent
D. Cardwell, Ass't Gen. Pass Agt. Columbi-a

S. C.
Sol. Haas, Traffic Manager.

GYNECOLOGY.
I still continue to treat the diCeases of

womenl. heth married and single.
There is a physical cause of sterility

in young married females wbich can be
removed very easily.

P. B. RUFF, M. D.

Jewelry, Clocks, A

SILVER PLATED WARE,
Pocket and Table Cutlery, to

M1USIOA INSTRU1MENTS. :

Watch Reparinig a Specialty.
EDUARD S0HOL12,

Newberry, S. C. 11 C<

FARMERS,
ITTENIlON!

Send me $1.50 and I will send you THE COL-
UMIIIA WEEKLY REGISTER for One Year, and
the AMERICA24 FARMER lor One Year.

Send me $6.00 and I will send you THE -

CoLu;MIA DAI.Y REGISTER for One Year, and
the AMEICAS FARMER for One Year. W

Send me $2.50 and I will sen.l you THE
Soe:THEIRN CHI msTIAN ADvOCATE for One Year
and the AMIERICAN FARMER for One year.

Li
The 1WeekIy Register 2

Is an EIGHlT-PAGE PAPER. Folded. Pasted
and Trimmed, containing Fifty-Six Columns
of Reading matter. It gives you lull Tele-
graphic Reports as contained in 'he leading
New York Dailies, which get their dispatches
from the same source as THU REGIsTER, Li
namely Irom the Am

New York Associated Prss i
which has Correspondents in every part of Li
the world. The South Carolina news or THE Al
REGISTER is unsurpassed. We have Corres-
ponadenits in ah parts of the State. and our
Charleston Correspondence furnishes all imi- W
p)ortant matters occurring tl'ere, supplemen- NilLed by an interesting Weekly Letter. The vy]
other departments of the paper are well sus- fie
tained, and our Telegraphic Market Reports j
are full and accurate. C.
Of THlE REGIsTER the Anderson Journal

says: "THE REGISTER is a paper that well
deserves a generous support from the people anof Sonth Carolina. both on account of its
record aud its iutrinsiC worth."
The Chester Reporter says: TEE REGIsTER Po

is unquestionably the best paper that has a

beeni pubh:.hxed in Columbia since the war. W

THE

So0uthern ChrISti an Advo0ate -

Is an EIG;HTPAGE (44-CoLUMN) PAPER,A
brimful of fresh and entertaining matter f
every week. It numbers among its Corres-
pondents who -contribute weekly articles
many of the miost eminent men of the Meth-
odist Episcopal Church. South. and of other
denomninations. The paper is gotten up in
the b>est manner as to its contents. and is in
the front rank of Religious Journalism. It is
printed framn New Type, and the print is clear
andl beautiful. It is Folded, Pasted and
Trimmed. Every family in the State ought
to take a religious newspap..r, a.at THE AD-
VOCATE will certainly p,lease those who sub. am
scribe for it. P'rice $2 a year. or~2 50 with -l
THE AIIRICAN FARMER. i

The Ame rican Parme r R
Is a SIXTEEN PAGE AGRICULTURAL.
MONrHlLY of acknowledged merit, interest- aC
ing and informing to Farmers of all sections hi.
of ur couintry. Of it Messrs. Butler & Burrili
of :lhe Penni Yun (N. Y.) Vineyardist say: "We se
thuik -1 HE: AMEtICAN FARMER one of the best ul
Agricultural papers pubbhlhed for the price- c
IOne" Dollar per annum. Its illustrations of
II orse-, Cattle. Sheep, Swine and other illus-
ntrats are superb, and In each of i;s several mndepartmtetts-The Farm-The Dairy-The valiorseunan--The Shephterd-T..he Aviary, etc.,
will be foumt. in each numbe-r, instructive
atnd interestmng articles, of gr'-ater value to dla
evety farmer who reads them tItan the annual
subsceription p)rice of the paper. IT IS.i ar
AGER. THIEGREATFARM PAPEROFTHE

Remit[hy P.,0. Money Order, Check, Regis.
tered ILetter.or Express, to

41
CHAS.A. CALVO,JR.,-

C0J Richardson Street., jCOUBA.SChi IIMBIA a a As

inthrop Training School
FOR TEACHERS,

Columbia, S. C.
'he exercises of the next scholastic
r will begin Monday, September 26,

.Diplomas entitle graduates to
chl in the public schools. Applicants
st be not less than 17 years of age.

a student from each county in the
te, selected by the County Board of
aminers, and meeting the require-
nts of admis_ion, will be received free
all tuition charges. Many graduateslast year have already secured posi-
as to teach. Address.

D. B. JOHNSON, Sup't.,
-18-2no. Columbia, S. C.

inth Carolina Eailway Compat.l.
MMENCING SUNDAY, JUNE 12. 137, at
6.10 A. M., Passenger Trains wil run ar
ows, -Eastern time":

TO AND FROM CHARLESTON.
EAST (DAILY.)

part Columbia at.... 6.50 a m 5.33 p u.
e Charleston..-.........1.35 p t t,45 pmWE,- (DAILY).partC .,rleston........ 7.wa m 6.s pmeColumbia.............10.45 a m 9.45 p in

TO ANiD FROM CAMDEN.
EAST (DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAT.)

am am pm pmpartColumbia..650 7 45 5oi00 3eCampm pm pm pm

se Camden......... s2 12 55 m
42 742

WEST (DAILY EXCEPT JUNDAY.)
am am pm pmpart Camden....... 7 45 7 45 3 30 : su
a nm am pM p s

e Columbia.......10 25 1045 7 30 9 45
TO AND FROM AUGUSTA.

EAST (DAILY.)
part Columbia.......... 6.50 a m 5.33 p me Augusta.............11.40 a in 10.25 p In

WEST (DAILY.)
part Augusta............ 6.10 a m 4.40 p meClunbia.............10.45 a m 9.45 p mCONNECTIONS
de at Union Depot, Columbia, with Colum.i. and :sreenville Railroad by train arriving10.45 A.M.. and departing at 5.33 P. M. AlsoLh Charlotte, Columbia and Augusta hail.ad by same train to and from all points onLh roads to and from Spartanburg and be-nd by train leaving Charleston at 600 p.m.,di Columbia at 65u a. in., with throughtch to Mo:risLo- n, Tenn.

'assengers by these trains take Supper atabchvlle.
LtCharleston with Steamers for New York
d on Tuesdays and Fj idays with steame--Jacksonville and points on the St. Johnrrer;also with Charleston and :ava,nt 1.ilroad to and from Savannah and Pints in Florida.
Lt Augusta with Georgia and Centiilroads to and from all points West atuth. At Blackville to and from points onrnwell Railroad. Through tickets can berchased to all points Soutb and West, byplying to

D. MCQUEEN, Agent, Columbia.JOHN B. PECK, General Manager.D. C. ALLEN. Gen. Pass. and Ticket Agt

,TLANTIC COAST LINE.
PASSENGER DEPARTMENT,Wilmington, N. C., Nov. 27, 1887

Fast Line between Charleston, Colum
a and Upper South Carolina and Wes
n North Carolina

Condensed Schedule
GOING WEST.

No. 66. No. 53.,ave Charleston... 5 25 p m 7 00 am" Lanes......-. 713 pin 8 34 a m" Sumter ...... 827pIm 941am
rriveColumbia.... 9 55 p m 10 45a m" Winnsboro.. 319 p m" Chester..--. 4 29 p m" Yorkville ... 5 59 p m" Lancaster... 7 05 p m" Rock Hill... 5 12 p m" Charlotte ... 6 15 p mNewberry... 1 01 p m" Greenwood.. 2 52p m" Laurens..... 4 30 p m' Anderson.. . 450pm

' Greenville .. 540pm
" Waihalla.... 6 35 p mn
" Abbeville ..-. 425pm

" Spartanburg 202am 635pm
'Hends'nville 5 53 a mn

" Asheville.... 700am
GOING EAST.

No. 23. No. 52.
" Asheville .... 9 49 p mn
eave Bends'nville 11 07 p m
" Spartanburg 230am 430am

" Abbeville... 1055 am
" Wahalla... 755am

" Greenville.. 10 00am *
Anderson... 9 52 a in

" Laurens.-... 820am
" Greenwood. 1256pm
" Newberry .. 305pm

" Charlotte-... 1 00 pm
" Rock Hill... 202pm

" Lancaster... 100.am
" Yorkville... 1253pm
" Chester .... 2 45 p mn

" Winnsboro . 347pm
" Columbia... 650am 53:3pm
rriveSumnter..812am 849pm
" Lanes...940am 8O05oim
" Charleston.11l30 ai 9 45 m

On Sundays train will leave Charles..
n, S. C.,8:30 a. mn., ariive Colum,bial.1
mn. Returning leaves Columbia 5-3
in., arrives Charleston 9:45 p. m.
Solid Trains between Charleston and
>ltlmbia. S. C.
Special Parlor Cars attached to Nos.
and 53 train between Charleston and
>lumbia. No;extra charge for seats in
ese cars to passengers holding First
ase tickets.
Pullman Palace Buffet Sleeping Cars
Nos. 14 and 23 between Savannah,narleston and Hot Springs, N. C., via

sheville.
J. F. DmvNE,

General Superintendent.
T. M. EMEESON,

General Pasanrger Agent.

LMINdGT8N, C0WMBIA & AUCUSTA RAILlROAD
TRAINS GOING SOUTH.

DATED July 12th, 1885. NO. 4R. No. 40.
Daily. Daily.

.Wilmington......820 P. N. 10 10 P. N
'.L.Waccamaw......942 -11 17
.Marion-.................1136 " 1240A.krive Florence.........1225 " 1 15
"Sumter.............434A N. 434 "~

"Columbia...........640 " 640 "

TRAINS GOING NORTH.
No. 43. No.47
Daily. Daily..Columbia.---------.--.....95 . .

rive Sumter- -.-----. 11 55 "

aveFlorence............4 P . 507A.M

.Marnon................514 "553".L. Waccamaw.......714 " 744 "

.Wilmington..........833" 907"Train No.43 stops at all Stations.

sos. 48 and 47 stops only at Brinkley's
alteville, Lake Waccamnaw. Fair Bluft

:hols, Marion, Pee Dee, Florence. Timnmons.le, Lynchburg, hi ayesville, Sumter, Wedge

Id, Camden Junction and Eastover.

'assenigers for Columbia and all points on

& G. R. E., C , C. A A. R. R. Stations, Alken

nction, and all points beyond, should take

.48 Night Express.
eparate Pullman Sleepers for Savannah

d for Augusta on train 48.

'assengers on 40 can take 48 train from Flo-

ice for Columbia, Augusta and Georgis

in's via Columbia.

til trains run solid between Charleston ano

.lmington
JOHN F. DIVINE.

General Superintendant

.M. EMERSON, Gen'l Pass. Agt.

Is the Loss of

A Lecture on the Nature, Treatment
d Radical cure of Spermatorrhea, or
::apacity. induced by excess or earlydiscretion.

OBERT J. CULVERWELL, M.D.

The world-.renowned anthor, !n this

fmble Lecture, clJearly proves from
own experience that the awful con-
antences of early error may be effect-
1ly removed; pointing Out a mode of
re at once certain anad effectual, by

ery, no0 matter wAhat his condition

ty be, may cure himself cheaply, pri-

tolv and radically.
Mi'This Lecture wil prore a boon to

iusands and thousa'nds.

Sent under seal, iln plain envelope, to

y address, on receipt of four cent, or-o postage stamps. Addres

[he Colverwell Medical Co..

Ann Street, New York, N.Y. P.O. 3cx450

HI P PE o neaGIYeItlsiDgD.ie.iOOSpruc.St. ~macs may be made tQI it I~~WZQBX.


